
Meeting Date:

APPLICANT INFORMATION :

Name of applicant(s): WESTIOWEST LLC / RYAN REYNOLDS

Trade name (DBA): WESTI9WEST

Premises address 242 WEST lOTH STREET, NEW YORK, NY 10014

Cross Streets and other addresses used for building/premise:

WEST lOTH STREETAND HUDSON

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Principal(s) Name(s): RyAN REyNOLDS

Office or Home Address: 242 WEST 1OTH STREET, FRONT 2

City, State, Zip NEW YORK, NY 10014

Telepho n" g.   

Landlord Name / Contact
CARMINE LIMITED

Landlord's Telep hone and p6*.  

NAMES oF ALL PRINCIPAL(s): NAMES / LOCATIONS OF PAST I CURRENT LICENSES HELD

Briefly describe the proposed operation (i.e. "We are a family restaurant that will focus on.. ,"):

WESTlOWEST, an intimate 23-seat restaurant, curates exceptional experiences with evolving plates, naturalwines,

and crafted cocktails. We commit to delivering innovative flavors and historic charm, setting the culinary standard in

a welcoming atmosphere. We aspire to be a dynamic community hub, celebrating seasons and diverse influences,

inviting every visitor to savor, connect, and indulge in the artistry of dining

t



WIIAT TYPE(S) OF I.I(;F.NIiI:{S) ARE YOU APPI.YING FOR ( MARK ALL IHATAPPLY)

. a n()w lir-;uor ricons() ( x lrrst;ttrr.rrrt r'.rvr:r.n / otr prertrse ric_|ror

/ arr TJPGRADF: of .rrr oxi.stirrtt l-rcFror l.icr;nse

an At I'EllA l-lOf.l of an exrstirrg Liquor Lrcerrse

a TRANSFER of an r:xistir-r1.; [.ic;uor License

a HO IEL Liqur:r Lit:errse

a DCA CABARET License

a CATERING i CABARET Licluor License

a BEER and WINE License

a RENEWAL of an existing Liquor License

an OFF-pREMISE License (retail)

OTHER:

( )tltt:r ;

lf upgrade, alteratio'. or transfer, please describe specific nature of changes:(Please include physical or operaiional changes including ttouis, services, occupancy, ownership, etc.)

_fDpi SiUerrqlK
-4-v\L

lf this is for a new application, please list previous use of location for the last S years:
N/A

ls any license under the ABC Law currenily active at this rocation? / ,u.
lf yes, what is the name of current 1 previous licensee, ilcense # and expiration date

.. flO

N/A

Have any other licenses untier the ABC Law been in effect in the last 10 years at this location?X yes * _no

lf yes, please list DBA names and dates of operation:

NIA



PREMISES:

tiy 'L'lt.rt ritjlrt rJrri-'r; tlrti irllplit;irrrt hirvr., f)rls:;o:;:;iorr pf lrg pretrrrsgs;,?

.- ' C)"\'tt Y' .lc'tse: litrlr'11-'.15;1; . Flintlirrtt Corrttirr;t to atx;uire r()ill prol)()rty othr.ir.

lype of Br'rilt'litrg - - , llesiclerttr.rl . Conrrtrercrall x fi4ixer] (Res/oorn) ogrer.

Nrtrnllcr of flrtrlr Year Built : _( r9.VAO qt11-_
Dc;sclibt: neiglrboring buiklir I(JS

Zoning Designation: 
.

Zoning Overlay or Special Designatiorr (

Block arrd Lot Nr:nrber. 6t9

applicable)

114

Does the premise occupy more than one builcling, zoning lot, tax lot or nrore than one floor? _ yes x no

ls the premise located in a historic district? X yes * no

(if yes, have all exterior changes. or changes governed by the Lanclm
been approved by the LpC? drn yes ___ no, pleise explain :

arks Preservation Commission (LpC)

Will any outside area or sirJewalk caf6 be used for the sale or consumption of alcoholic beverages?(including sidewalk, roof and yard space)

- 

no x yes : explain sidewalk and slreet crbin

What is the proposed Occupancy? 24 inside ; B- t0 ouldoors

Does the premise currently have a valid Certificate of occupancy (C of o) and all appropriate permits?

x no _yes
lf yes, what is the maximum occupancy for the premises? N/A

lf yes, what is the use group for the premises? N/A

lf yes, is proposed occupancy permitted? N/A yes _ no, explain

lf your occupancy is z5 or greater, do you pran to appry for pubric Assembry permit? yl_ yes _no
Do you plan to file for crranges to the certificate of occupancy? -- yes X no(if yes, please provide copy of application to the NyC DOB) 

'

Will the faqade or signage be changed from what currently exist at the premise? x no _ yes

(if yes. please describe: N/
A



INTERIOR OF PREMISES

Vr/hirt is tlre total licensecl squitre footac;e of the prern ises? 450

lf nrore tharr orre floor, prlearsc specrfy s(lllarc footage by fkrors: N/A

lf there is a stdewalk caf6, rear yarcl, rooftop, or outsicle space, what is the square footage of the area?

Yr:s, Siclerralk Cale ancl Street Drnirrg Cabin

lf more than one floor. what is ilre access between floors? N/A

How many entrances are there? How many exits? _!-...._ How many bathrooms ? t

ls there access to other parts of the building? No no _ v€s, explain:

OVERALL SEATING INFORMATION:

Total number of tables? t Total table seats? 16

Total number of bars? 1 Total bar seats? 8

Total number of 'other" seats? please explain

Total OVERALL number of seats in premises : 24

BARS:

How many 
*stand-up 

bars / bar seats are being applied for on the premises? Bars i Seats I
How many service bars are being applied for on the premises? 1

Any food counters? X no _ yes, describe

For Alterations and llpgrades:

Please describe allcurrent and existing bars / bar seats and specific changes NIA

* 
A stand-up bar is any bar or counter (whether seating or not) over which a member of the public can order,pay for and receive food and alcoholic beverages.

PROPOSED METHOD OF OPERATION:

What type of establishment will this be? (check all that apply)

- 
Bar 

-Bar 
& Food x Restaurant _club/ cabaret Hotel other:

Text



Wlr.rl,lr,: tllit I l()Ut'l; ryI t )llcr,ttir.rrr,)

Stlttrlay: fvl()t)day: lqlilstlity: Wctlrrtlsrlay: I'lrrrlstlay: l:riclay: Si.rturrl.ry.

ll'u'1 t,) li)Prrj tlillli tr, l()l)rlr ii.rrl. li, lirlrrl l),rrrr 1,, 1i)lrlr rl,l,rl t{) l.:rl|tr t].1rr11., l.l.rrrr i3.1rrr 1i, l.l:1r.rr

Will there: bc se-'r:trrity persorrrrcl'/ X no _ yes( if yes. wh.rt nights arrcl how nrarny?)
Do yott ltitvtl tlr plarr to institll Frerrch cloors, accordion doors or winclows tlrat operr? , * no yes

lf yes, please describe. Nt\

Will you have TV's ? -x_ no __ yes ( how nrany? ) N/A

Type of MUSIC I ENTERTAINMENT: , .- Live Music 

-Live 
DJ _.'._Jlrke Box x_ tpoct / CDs

Expected Volutrte level: X BackgrountJ (quiet) -_ Entertirinment level _ Anrplified Music
(check all that appty)

Do you have or plan to install soundproofing? X no _ yes

lF YES, willyou be using a professionalsound engineer?

Please describe your sound system and sound proofing: N/A

Will you be perrnitting: 1'lo promoted events No scheduled performances rvo outside promoters

ttto 3ny events at which a cover fee is charged? ves private parties

Do 1ou have plans to manage or address vehicular traffic and crowd control on the sidewalk caused by your
establishment? x no 

-_ 
yes ( if yes, please attach plans)

Will you be utilizing 

- 
ropes _- movable barriers 

-other 
outside equipment (describe)_

none

Are your premises within 200 feet of any school, church or place of worship? X no _ yes

lf there is a school, church or place of worship within 200 feet of yourpremrses or on the same blockplease submit a btock plot diagram or area map showing ifs' tocition in proximity to your applicantpremrses ( no larger than g 11r,, x i1,,).

lndrcate tlre dislance in feet from the proposed premise:

Name of School / Church:

Address: Distance



Nl,rrtre ol S<:lruol I Clrrrrr:1.r.

Adrlrr:ss:

Nerme of School / Churcli:

Arlclrr'lss:

Distitnr;r:

Distancr:

Please provide contact ittfornration for Resirlerrts / Comrlunity Boarcl and confirm that if corrrplaints art- macle
you will address it irlmediately.

Contact Person Ryan Reynolds Phone: 

Address 242 lVesl 1Oth Sheet, Nsw York, Ny t00t.t

Email    

Application submitted on
behalf of the applicant by:

5
ture

Print or Type Name RYAN REYNOLDS

1;1gsCO-OWNER

Thank you for your cooperation. Please return this questionnaire along with the other required documents as
soon as you can. This will expedite your application and avoid any unnecessary delays. Use additional
pages if necessary.

ie*
I
I

\i

I

Community Board 2, Manhattan
SLA Licensing Committee
Carter Booth, Co-Chair
Robert Ely, Co-Chair



Jcaninc Kiel1, (-/rrrir'

Susan Kcnt, l'irst I''it,e ChLtir
Yalerie De La Rosa, Seutnl I'-it:t Chuir
i\Iark Diller, Distrit't Munugr,r

Antonl, Wong, Ire'rr.srl'c,r'
Anry Brenna.,\cLrd(n'.t'
Ritu Chattree. l.ssn/rlll St t'rcturv

Community Board No. 2, Manhattan
-3 Washington Square Village
Nsw Yonr, NY 10012-1899

p : 2 t 2L) 7 e -227 2, 2 ;!I-;llii?ljllil,ij2r.b2'ra'rra tta n . ors
(ilecrtu'ichVillagc + Littleltaly + Sollo + Nollo + llutlsonSquar"'. ('hinatorvn r Ganser.gortNlcrkct

COMMUNITY BOARD 2 APPLICATION FOR A STATE LIQUOR AUTHORIW LICENSE

ADDENDUM FOR OUTDOOR SEATING
For a Liquor License Application that includes any outdoor areas, please complete the following:

Submit a diagram of outdoor seating indicating length and width of area(s) and location of all tables
and chairs. lnclude all obstructions (trees, fire hydrants, proximity to bus stops, bike racks, signs, etc.).
Submit photos of the premises where the sidewalk caf6 and/or roadbed will be located. Required photos
show one frontal, one left and one right side view of proposed sidewalk caf6 and/or roadbed.
- Photos must show complete sidewalk and/or roadway area where sidewalk caf6 and/or roadbed will be

including views to curb and neighboring properties.
- For rear yard, show photos of yard and surrounding area, including upper view of adjacent buildings.

Name of Appli cant: WESTI0WEST LLC / RYAN REYNOLDS

Address of premises. 242 WEST 10TH STREET, NEW YORK, Ny 100.14

o

a

Sidewalk caf6 will have no more than (lf premises is located an a corner please indicate for both sfreef$:
_ a tables and 4 seats on WEST 10TH Street

tables and seats on Street
Hours of sidewatk cafe: 4:30PM 1s 1 1 :00PM.

Describe any obstructions (trees, fire hydrant, proximity to bus stop, etc):_

Roadbed will have no more than (/fpremr'ses is located on a corner please indicate for both sfreets/_3_ tables and 6 seats on

seats on

WEST l OTH Street
tables and _ Street

Hours of roadbed: 4:30PM to 11:00PM

Describe any obstructions (trees, fire hydrant, proximity to bus stop, etc):

Rear yard I Rooftop (circle) will have no more than _ tables and _ seats
Hours of rear yard / rooftop: to _ .

Does seating extend beyond the business frontage? y'ruo _ yes

Will outdoor dining structures on the sidewalk be enclosed on three (3) or more sides? y'*o _ yes

Will outdoor dining structures on the roadbed be enclosed on three (3)or more sides? _No V/ y".
ls there any outdoor music, speakers or TVs? Vl No _yes, please describe:

Will heating elements be used? _No y' Ves, please describe; FULLY INSULATED
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)

EVENING

SMALL

La Cabra blead, cultured butter

Gigante beans, za'atar vinaigrette, lemon zest

Boquerones, anchovies, olive oil

Charred purple broccolette, chilli, breadcrumbs

Marinated gordal olives, boquerones, peppers, bread

Roasted king trunpet mushroom, mint tamari dressing, baby wasabi

Shaved brussel sprouts, pecorino, ruby flesh apple, hazelnuts

Roasted delicata squash, brown butter labneh, pepitas, herb oiI

I eaves

LARGE

Tucumano, seranno ham, manchego, trufle chips

Serrano ham, shaved korean pear; add manchego +8

Bucatini al Iimone, fennel, egg yolk, bottarga

Cheesesi mah6n, manchego, tetilla, membrillo, marcona almonds, baked crackers

Pomodoro rigatoni, stracciatella, hawaiian basil; add chistorra +6

Seared octopus, romesco, extra virgin olive oil

Fresh red snapper ceviche, saltine crackers

DESSERT

Afogato

Coppa al limone

Tripla coppa al cioccolato

9

72

L4

L6

16

19

2L

2L

2L

24

24

26

27

28
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